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p?tama mission
"PieS-iitf- : have continued the nominations of

F''iu) o ( VsDniysoN of Kentucky, and John
fVii. , am. oi Pennsylvania, as Commissioners on
the i.rtr,(ihe United States, to attend the delib-- '
Crationi of the Congress of, jhc South-America- n

ep; biles at the Isthmus of Panama:? William
JU Koc.irsTrR. of New-Yor- is appointed Secre-
tary' to the Mi??ion. '

The injunction of secresy being removed by a'
vote of the Senate, we are enabled to state, that'
the question oa the expediency of tho Mission wnsj
!etci mined ui the Hlhimiilive by a votenfS'l to
I'J On the confirmation of the nomination of Mr.!
AiMieihon, the- - vote was ayes 27, noes 17 On
the nomination of Mr Sergeant ayes 26, noes
18.

The Senate went into the consideration ofEx
ccutive business at 4 o'clock yestcrd.y afternoon
ana iuijourncu alter two o'clock this morning.

THE MAIL UOBBERYt
We are informed, (savs the Baltimore Ameri

can ,ijf eterday.) that one of the mail diivers
iv ho Iran been arrested on suspicion of heimr con
crneil in the late mail robbery , lias confessed the
crime, and also the whole arrangements b.y which
the rohUeryCvHs committed It appeals that sour
persons were concerned, two diivers and two
otlif-rs- . On the day of the robbery, the drivers
and 6neot the accomplices sat on the front of the
stupe, the mail bag being under their feet. They
unlocked the portmanteau, cut open the letter
big, and as, the stage proceeded, they dropped
on the, roail such letters as 'they supposed of'val
ne. The fourth accomplice, being on horseback
behind the stage, took up the dropped letters and
pat them intoa'bag'provided for the purpose.
When approaching a house where the stage stop
ped, the portmanteau was locked and all things
appeju'ed sec.ii re. The whole transaction took
place between Philadelplia and New-Por- t.

The, Philadelphia Press says; "The e is no
longer any dpnbt l.ntihc persons who lately rob-

bed the United "States' mail, are in custody."

A (e,v days since a man went, into the'United
SUfesibranch Bank in New York, and. stated to
the Clerk, that he had come from Now Orleans,
fronrhis father, to, get thirty notes of one thou
rami dollars each, renewed, as they had been
partially scorched by tire. The Clerk expressng
some doubts, in relation to the Notes, the ma '

who brought them very quietly backed out of the
bank and ran off. He is believed to have gone
towards Canada. It will be recollected that the
Mail wps?recently robbed between Baton Rouge
an New Orleans. The fellow lest the 30,000
do'd irs. ns United Stales Bank Notes, on the coun-

ter of the hank when he ran a way
We j'ust learn that the Post Master of New

York, I'ai re.-e- i ed a letter from the Pot Master
at Batavia, stating th.it the above man has been
n,rr sted apjl lodged in prison. It is supposed his
name isvCifx. and that he is the peison who rob-
bed ithe Mail between Baton Houge and New
Orient). Democratic Press.

"- -
Beaucihmp's tkiai.. At the present term of

therraukliuJJn'Ctiit Cmn-Ljtli- e Gjand Jury have
sound a true hill against j70.Bgjaucfitmp, char,
god with the murder of S. P. Sharp. The trial is
postponed to a special term to be held un the 2d
Monday in may next. Argus.

Mexico and Atlantic Ganal. The Legislature
of Georgia atits last session, Incorpo rated a Mes
ico Atlantic company, fonthe purpose jfconstrue
ting Railways or Canals to connect the Gulf and
the Atlantic. The principal feature ofthis bill
areas sollows: the capitaf is to-b- e $200,000
to bCjJiivjried. .into shares hf'JO each. Five
dollarto be paid at the time of subscription, and
not more, than twenty five per cent of the amount
of each share to be called for in any one year.
Twenty miles of the canal or railway to be com-
pleted by, the 1st of January I 8 ;0, the like num-
ber every .year thereafter. The Campnnv to
be ajlQwed any land which they may want by
paying its appraised value..

Subscriptions to be received from the 1st
CIafcfI"(To-morrow- ) to the 1st April next at Sa
t "innh, Augusta, Washington, (Wilkes) Darien.
St. ftljiry s and Macon.

LAWKKNCRBUr.CII, (iV.) MIRC1I 18'
Fire A'lOut nvo o'clock on the morning of the.

6th uit, a very instructive lire occuned in this
place.jvhich destroyed the court hotistogeth-c- r

viith.the papists nd records of t,he clerk and
recorder's office. The sire when tirst discov-
ered. Has making rapid progress up the stairway
from the fust lloor, hut bcfoie a sufficient num-
ber had collected to effect anv thine it burst forth
from the roof, which rendeicd it impossible to,
Fave the house with the meanswithm the power
ot the citizens. There cannot be a doubt that'
the distrurtiou was the work of an incendiary, as
the lire oriirinated in that part of the house most
iemo.te from any fireplace, and unfrequented by
those who orcupy the offices No conect esti-

mate canbe foimeijf the damage sustained,
the papers and documents jjurnt.wcie generally
valuable to ome persons ' The clerk and sheriff
arc lnocis to a considerable amount.

The perpetrator ofthis base deed, has not et,
been detected, and. we arc sorry to add, piqba
bly'will iwt.- -r Palladium. .

"

The London Gazette contains a proclamation!
sounded 0,1 too " Act to prowJe lor Hie afsui.ila '

riatiot I lie currency and moneys 01 account through
out the I of Gre;:. Britain and lie
'land,'' .I,..-,, enacted tliatfryin llio 5th January
the -- i ; il silver and goldjfoins of Great Britain
thuiild circulate and lie current in Ireland at (be
Same nomuialgs well as real value as in other parlsi
01 me unuea lMngaom.

.3fev3l. AM ij ...iBulUUSJSIhltfSJS HhfcUM,ti..

MEDICAL NOTICE.
jOC'IOR HE6T lespectfullyi

tendcis his prute;sionalsei n-- l

ces, in the various branches of the
profession, to the citizens of Lex-
ington and Fayelte oiiinty. His
oll'n'.eand residence are in Main
s' n et bf tween the Grand Masonii

n.l 3i Inhn's Chanel.
N. B. A sew students oan be Accommo

dated with hortrif-ati- lodging.
ApiilG, ,lh20 14-- tf. ,

Jtviiveivve.n fta.cksnvii.u.
I vul give liberal wages to a sew journeymen,

well a' qnainttd with the Blacksmith's business, utfl

iho can come well recommended.
JOHN EADS.

r;exington March' 24, 1IJ25 12-- tf.
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EDITED BY JOHN BrUPFORD.

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 7, 1820.

1 A gentleman in New-Orlean- s writes his friend
in this place, that a motion lias been made in their
legislature who are now in session, to loan $20,- -

000 to Mr. Jefferson during his life without inter
est, which will no doubt pass, a6 the French popn
lation of Louisiana, give to Mr. Jefferson all the
credit of their emancipation from the Spanish Yoke.
It is aUo staled that there are at this time in Ne'nJ

(.Orleans about eighty lawyers; the place cannol
therefore ttand in great need of a Supply of that

' There bss been so little change in the prices
current either atNcw Oileans or Louisiille since
those-w- last published, that we think it unneces-
sary to give thcm'tit present. At New Orleans
on the 17th ult.' Flour was $4 to 4 2 bDl. Tobac-c- o

1st quality S4 Jo 6. Ct. and Whiskey 30 to
31 cents Gal. Bees Pork, Lard and Cordage some-

what lower than the prices in the last list

ERRATA.
From the inadvertence of the compositor, the

following error was committed in our last. Aster
the 4fith line, in Mr. Popes address no.2. there
were 73 (a part of his 'firt ad
dress) which extended to witbin 26 hues of tile bot
tom of the column: The error was. not discovered
until the paper was entirely worked off. Printers
who give Mr. Pope's sddresses a pl.ice in tlieiV pa-

pers will please correct' this error.
Ttiis paper is dated April 8th on the 1st- - page

instead of 7th.

By a gentleman iust fiom Fr.inkfort we are informed
th.it on the icfuiai of the Autluor to issue lusjvvarrant
mi the treasurer for the pay men of tne salaries of Hie
Judges f the Court of Appeals (new court) the ques.
lion was orougut oetore Judge Uavioge on Wednesday
msi by a mandamus argued by Mr tubb in savor of the
Judges, and by Mr Onltendcn agunsi them,-a.,- d

that on hearing the argument the judge decided loat it
rfas the daty of the Auditor to issue the wariant de
manded.

COURT OF APPEALS.
John T. Johnson of Scott County, has.been ap

pointed a Judge of the Court of Appeals. This
gentleman has served the people faithfully and
Honorably in the stale Legislature and in Congress.
He is a man of amiable planners, irreproachable
morals, is agbod Lawyer and universally esteemed
by all who know him.

The Court met on Monday last, present Chief
Justice W. T. Barry, J usticesowiei Iluggin and
John T. Johnson.

Tile Court have stated to the Bar, that they will
not enter into any important business, except such
asfmaj be absolutely necessary, at their picsent
term It is expected by them, as it is hoped by
every friend to good order and the correct "kdmin-lslratlo- n

of Justice, that the people at their elec
tions this year, will take steps to the place the
Court of Appealson such a basis, that the constitu
tionality of its decisions cannot be denoted by in
dividuals of either ot the contending parties. 'As
they did not last winter, so they do not now and
will not heieaf'er. present any abstacle to an ar-

rangement so beneficial to the country Nor will
they by heiracts,add to the anarchy and confusion
wl.nh was so much aggravated by the ferocious and
uncompromising spirit which distinguished the old
Court Law vers in the Lcgislatuie at the late ses- -

Argus.
31st

this
and February. 1

'I '' Deputies opened
31st aTpeech

river
have,

reputation enjoyed been appointed
science, gives ever) assurance that the important
work undertaken will be correctly perforin
ed. IB.

FROM THE FK.VNKFOR.T PATRIOT.
Kentuckian who votes next August, will

to choose one and two parties. The
essential point ofd (Terence them is this:
One lor the unqualified restoration oj the
old the entne
of opponents. The other, forgetting in this
important crisis, the interests of pai ty in a desire
for the general generously yields what it

well support; and to put an end to the pres- -

halt

a
being

tocontiunc garden
will

Liig,
whelber the oi lveniucuy
further paralysis continuation this

war, or be te'stored to their wonted hj a
. . - . ..i.i.compiomise, which snail uriog in us

and which shall
acrimony ofdtssentiun,- ties

ofeomitviof frienship, evcu of kindred, which
civil strife has severed, it aesire

mad a as
Wickliffe. Robertson, Crittenden, Marshall, Mc- -

and
their judges; remember, that you are

the airreeanly
one

totheneoTile. as ensure mat
tranquility support coalition, regarding
in principles shall so
cure the of

INDUSTRY.
Its and usefulness

in calculated than
mechanic, for' realize proper!
sense his o.vn independence. Ho re- -

tires hi3 from the fatigues of ihe dav.wllh,
full his earned

tne refreshments his He feels his
wealthy neighbor cannot hisopulence
without his assistance. time hangs

bis hands, his hardy
nau essential exercise

of the lie as it
by to competonce, the

practical of frugality in his
expendituies. Removed from the and

temptations fashionable life, knows
how to bridle bis ambition; the blessings of

is family's and look without
'he the Tlusis
uide'pendenee our
Ibis teuiperaucTs in llnf'exeicisc all iv'isTlc's,

arc tie vnry mater.ajs lliat clt
ns. it be the pride, as undoubted it

ne right, of labouring man, to in sucideas Boys are out as apprenlices to
lechanical profeision, are manv lniiesfnui
state ofpuvorty and ignorance, p'repaied foi

oiling afterwards stations thus houourahle.
Uiey but properly comprehend the full ol"

Mien oencuis. would see nothing hut their sit
lure hooor, dignity independence in ninindentures. Thev learnimr.not as il,rvnr.
often to believe, the alphabet of servitude S?
degradation, the rudiments of faith, industry.

econoiuy, anu all those virtues thai
decorate and family hearth Tliev ar
now giving pledges to masters of what their

ctinracters ivlieu they, in their turn,
mil be called upon to perform their part on the
grand theatre of human life.

DOUBTFUL NEWS.
Congrrss at Panama. Passengers in the ship

from America, arrived at New-York- ",

who reached here last evening in the dtcam-hoat- ,

distinctly that the project for ongress at
Panama, been entirely abandoned, so much so
that it nas not (he subject of conversation in politi
cal circles at or Lima, nor knovrn to

functionary from. Colombia, recently met
with there. Our informant had seen the official bul-
letins conlaintng'the invitation from Colombia to

to join in snob Congress, and the answer of
the latter government declining it altogether. The
government ns alsodeclined the invitation

in con!,eqiienc"e of this the project origi-
nated, (through the Colombian government) in Bol-
ivar, abandoned. No Congress bad been
in session, our was it in contemplation to hold any.
The U. S.shjp Peaeoclj by (he Fame, lest
Liuia'the"7lh Deciiffber, knew the
supposed Congress. A letter of 4th November,)
110m an source aUhantiago sustains the

by silence 011 subject so interest-in- g

hut was not thought of there, then,
nor at time as reference to Gov-
ernment.

The Fame broujrht despatches fromonr Minister
at Chili. - - -

Of the correctness of our,informant we are well
assured, (hat Chili and'Peru have ta-
king part in the p0PtJseBCi neress there ftan Iih un
doubt. Providence Journal.

THE IMl'ERMI,
ADVANTAGES OF COAIPRO'SIIPE.

In great matters of public moment where
are at stand, and ciincliliona.

slight condescensions cost little, but worth
much. He that them is wfse, inasmuch as
he purchases guineas with farthings. A drops
of oil will set the political machine at work.wheu

tun iihegar only the wheels,
canker the movements.

' Dawkins is appointed Commissioner to
Panama, by the English Government. Sir Alex-
ander Cockburn, the British Minister to Columbia,

in the same with Mr. Diwkius. He
will be lauded at Cartbageua.

ONGRESS.
The Senate did not sit dn Saturday.
In the House of Representatives, Mr Wickliffe

introduced resolution, theoject of hich to
an it into the gf pledge being

given by the gifvcrnmeul of the United to
the South American Republic, to defend their in-

dependence against the aggressions any
an power, except bpain, and precise character,
of that pledge. he resolution is grounded
conversation detailed by Mr Poiutsett in oneofhis
letters to Mr Clay, (emqraccd in the documents,
accompanying President's Message,) as
taken place between him and an of the Mex-- ,
icau Governmeut. The resolution was not finally
acted on, owing to the hour elapsed before
the discussion to it led, and in Messrs
WicUlifle, Forsyth, Webster, Buchanan, Cook'
participated, terminated. '

on i

. I! Paris papers to the of Januaryt has
The Governor ot has appqinted Tiiom- - received at New York, by the packet ship Bayard

as J. Matthews, rofessor of Mathematics from Havre, on the 2d of
Natural Philosophy itt the Tram jlvania Universi- - Chamber of at Paris,
ty, to mark latitudinal 30 degrees 30- P." the of January, when wa3deliver-minute- s

North, from the Tennessee to tbe'ed from the 'I hronc. -

summit of the Cumberland mountain, 'j'he high' PARIS, Jan, 25 It is said agents
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Fayelte Circuit Court Jilurch term, 1826.
Hugh Foster John Varnum, Complts.

James V Sbainburgh, James Harper and Tho-
mas Bodley, Des

IN CHANCERY. -
STT J.nnpnrino tlm sutivr.inlum nfihf Ontirt tliat- -' o

the Ocleniiant Sliambuigh inhabitant
slits f!ninmnnM7ia! nnrl lioiinir fillip In f

evensuccessfiil.it but a'party victory but ,is anpearauce Law the
ephemeral set ol men over au-- .

0f thU Court. On the motion ofthecom-- l

which succeeding election may Dainant. it.is ordered that said Defendant
Is. on the contrary, vou want tranquility; you de- - j ,(. i,r .... ur,,ra ,i, ... ,i- - nr.inri.evi
sire thattuedppartineuts of yourpvernraeit shall ;jlU0 tennand the complainants.bilRbero- -

he placed in 'such relations toeach other, j,, t,e will betaken for confessed ''against!
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him; and it is further ordered that a'copy of thisi
order be inserted in some authorized newspaper
published in this Commonwealth for two months
successively according to law.

A Uopp Attest
A. GARRETT, D. C. F. C. C.

April, 7 1826. 14 9t.

LEXINGTON DYE-HOUS- E.

rfJjnHE subscriber has lately removed from his
JL old stand on Main Street, to trie large senne

houseforme iy occupied by Mr- - )V. Tod, on. Water St
between the' Lower and Upper market Houses;
where SILKS, CRAPES, CLOTHS, &c, &c,will
be dyed colours and finished equal to an)
in America or Europe, and warranted durable.

All kinds of GARMENTS will Dcaiuunm
AND DRESSED Th the best manner jndatthe
shortest notice: Havinc had long experience in
this business, he doubts not, hi3 ellorts to please
his customers, will prove satisfactory.

w iLiijiivm tiAiiiLiij.
Lexington April Gv 1826 14-- tf.

4pB TRUSTING
'"Neatly executed at this Office,

SALES AT AUCTION.
BY D. BRADFORD.

"omorrow morning April 8, will be sold
House ai.d Kitchen Furniture,
Dry Goods,
Water Proi.f Uafs,
Liverpool Table Salt,
Q leen's Ware, and Looking fjtasses,
Coprie-ss- , &c. &c &c.

fcFmY GOODS, &c. on Monday.
14 It: .

The Lexington Female Bible Society,
AUXILIAIty-toth- American Bible Society,

anualmeeting.in.M'Cords Chinch
on Tuesday the Ilth itist at candlelight. The

gentlemen ol'Lexinglon and the vacinity
are respectfully invited to attend.,

April G, 18iC 141 1.

J. M. PIKE'S
OFFICIAL PIUZE LIST

' OP THIRD DRAWING
Ytinil .Masonic tta Xiottcvy,

Which took p'ace In th GltAMl II AIT. ..
Wednesday the i'Oth inst. ii'. .,..

'nn..lll..n : . ll n n...auiuujinuii inein are rnzus oi i Lii Uollara
each. '?

2 1072 2326 3M7 ' 4374 m
15 15 1074 384 3639 3(19 W&
16 1J0 2427 G7l 1G 394
49 112 45,1. ' C78 4414
05 100 ISO V475 , 61)5 i5 428
73 127 15 546 3701 4508
8.1 176 559 " 736 46J7
80 1211 26d3" 737 6G0

100 213 "' 6C9 15 783 684
14 222 50" ,687.. 793 4722
44 15 262 2735 3821 723 20
04 286 743 . 829 50 729
73 287 745' 847 734
76 20 290 TiS.'' i 856 741
96 1336 7p7 889 20 752

202 386 2805 ' 890 779
206 1441 817 '896 20 ' 4837

31 483 15 837 897 8G1
32 1501 870 899 20 890
43 588 894 3902 . .4009
50 1C46 2917 915 ' 92l'

'374 689 985 926 925
486 J7S9 3026 97 933 .

511 736 3031' 4000 954
26 783 3049 4042 15 0(52

C63 50 '1826 100 3080 4047 985
84 854 3089 4049 994

722 866 144 108 5000
28 8H3 143 ljil 5004
36.50 1950,100 I Gil 20 133 5034

v-
-44 996 182 137

'
5016

G4 50 2H02 196 173 15" 5070
803 20 2013 3221 4250 5122

35 2041 274 . '261 ' 177
90 2050 3323 286 188
92 20 2192 365 500 289. 5265

961 2246.20 3404 294 i89
1,027 20 253 447 4.101 ' (66) 20
1035 15 277 - 3511 15 352' (3084)
1036 2312 . 5!;0 353 l46Cfm

. The Drawing will be continued as soou as sale3
will possibly admit. J. M. PIKE, Manager.

April 6,- -14

Fourth and last Day Is Drawing
OF 'lTfB THIRD CLASS

Lexington tsiikensiouu i.olte.v-5- .
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787 5
788
789
7 2
794
795
796
797
798
805
807.
815

"817

819 ;,

'821
822
829 '

831
832
K33 30
836
887
8311 5
839- -

843
844
845
846
847
852
055 5
856

aamuci

059 10

860 10

8C3
"

863
864 5
869
902
U'OJ

906
910

"
311

915
'916
923

, 932 5
935
936
937 ''
938 5
'939
940
947
955
957
902
981

1011
102
1055
1077
1085
1124
1128

t 1202- -

1226
1228

' 1277
1295
1316
1328

fiao)
(140)
(2431

B
(746)
(785)

Such have to

Saturday, March 25,' 1826.

A LlaT yV in the Post
j nee at ivy me iiuriju "i ui
March 1826, which it Xfiken out three ino'llis
will be sent Post Office 1'ead letters

Armstrong Mrs Sarah Anderson Capt Wm
Ah'lTton Or James 2 Anderson William

Dr Wm J
B -

Baxter John

ilarker John
ner

Baker John

liakcr
Q

vvm n

Kelt

402

two

Bell

Wm

'2

913

Ueauford Col Wm
Bright Samuel
Brother Mis-1- - lizabeth ' "

.Bonner Moses
Boyce John
Bosworth Samuel
Boll William
Boucjnll r Thos S'
Bowling Saml S

HronauglPllebecca U

Bradford Mrs Mary Ann Urowtpng Ztdockt
"BruceKuhis

Benjamin

Carroll hos

30

30

30

'930

J

them

Of
"ay

not

llnford John
Butler Andrew P .

Ill y art Lewis
liry an .Misd Kliza Jane

C
Cat t.ucinda
Casey Catharine W
Caldwell Miss Strati

ampJjel.Bob't or Mrs Ma Galdwell Dr i harles- .-

ryrosueiuwaii" yivenur

Camibelilsabelly Mrs
Craig
Ciaig Lewis K

Carter .lolm
Clark Enoch .1

Chambers Maxwell
Cable FredS --5
Ohalnber.i George
Clay Abraham
Cambbell Urs Mary
Coquett John U
Campbell Geo W
Campbell Robert
Carter Lmdon '

Csisteen Henry

Dickinson Wm 2'
De.drick
Beilrtian Wiclnhund
Pariiabv John
Dawson BAP
Davis Harrison W

Kchols rr J D
Kve Giles
Knder Nathaniel

Force Pryor
1'ear Wm
F.oyl Itari
Ford Willfam
Flournoy Matins

Grant Maj
Gallion Washington
Grave1- Joseph
Gravo lames
Geoghatan P
Gray (tichurd
Gregg Mr. Nancy HOP
Gallaher M arwell"
Gardener vtary
Greves Mrs P

Henry Joseph
Harris Klenor Mrs
Harp Conrad
Haley'Benjamin
lerwood MitsMarv

Haydon Mrs NancyM
Harrison James
Haines Mrs Margaret
Harp Geoige

'"art Capt Oliver '

Hartshorn Thomas
Herndrin Or J. VY

lix Kichajd M,

licks Itotert

January James
tones Mrs Ann
Jeter liarnet '

Jefferson Thos B 2

Kenney Robert
iCruio James
Cay K.dwa d T
Kennanl Dr Joseph 2
ningoami

Lewis Dr John H
Lewis Miss Margaret
I cwis Alexa uler 2
Lavvlon Robert 1

Lindsay Itev Marcus
Lea it T
Lyon Isaac'

Mathis Samuel
Maner It It
Mairc John
Maxwell John
Martin Dr J shua
Mahan Martha .M.iss
Maildox Mrs Ann 2
Madison George
Meiril David 'jp
.vietK ltooert
Miller Thos D
Milton Bhjah 3
Miller Wm J 1'
Miber John P
Milliard and Baxter
Moore Yearley
Moon Mrs Ann

Neil Dr Alex
Norrish John

Oliver Fred G
Owens Win G 2
Oldham Samuel
Payne tolH C 2
Payne H Sr
Patterson Saml M
Petty Cutbbert
Pickings Leonard
PratherSarah
Petty Joseph
Parker Hardy M
Page Wm
Parrisb Dabney W 2

Palmer J s W 3
Patterson VV H

Raffincsque Dr C S
Reed M 'Dowel
Relsbrook Daniol
Rees Hannah
Reilv Phil
tawlings A II

Reed Wm
Roman Dr Wilson R
Roman Wm W
Rutherford Thos B 2
Sbamburgh Jas W 2
Salvage John J 2
Sanders Walker
Slaughter Geo
Slaughter Dr Ilarvy
Shannon John
Steele Solomon
Shelters V W"
Stevensoji Thos
Swift Elisha M
Slirock John
Shoot William
Shoot John
Soiilhy John
Sodusky Wm V 3
Scott Dr Spencer 3

Taui Benj M
Taylnr Elizabeth
Taylor Jainct
Tomlinson Mrs E
Todd Wm "
Thounshell Catharine

Usher William
Victor Win G

Whaley Benj 2 ".
"".Vharton Win G
Watts George
Waling Henry
VVardlow John
Waring John U 2
Walker John
Whaloy Washington
Wallis 'Thos M ,
Weathers James.
Wells Isaac
Weigart Ellas

' April 1,-- 1826 14-- 3t

Craig .Tnrres
'

Cornell Lewis
Coleman John Jr
Copage Thos
Christ pner Joseph C
Coe White
Cole Jacob
CrtiRibaugh Fxra
Cbilsv Itutherford
Cook Kdttin G 2
Cook Miss Martha S
Curry Thos
Crittendon John
Conquest Mr

D'uiibar Ptter
Uetfrnan James
Doe John
Douglass Amasa
Dodd Thomas

E
Kllis James B. .
F.ditorTKy Gazette
F.ditor.Ky ItapoJter

Franjtis Je?se
Pitspatriclc Wm
Fergii9n Wnf B
Fisher'Wm
Fraier Dr Charles C'G

', XiEy Jjilin 4
tG.ray1fam.Jolm'

fjr" G.?eej?'Habecca
' 'Xr??$ I'hle.ghon

GeorgVilliam ,

.Gunn'DrJS H
Gillock Lindsay ,
ijorayKii
Gwyn Susan "!

Gunnel ltichard
H ' I
Hoyt William
Honiker Henry
Holt William
Hooper Wm
Howard.John G
Holley Thomas
Holmes Mrs Francis
HusmantMatbJas
Hunter James G
Hu.ter Wm
Hughes'Richaid
Hundley John W
jriirsh John
Hy p'es (i W

J. J ' '
Jarvis Gilbert
Johnson Michael H
Johnson Jerry
James Benjamin

K
Kevanaugh Itev H II
Kelley James .

Kenedy James
Kerr John
Kevanough Benj

L
Loudonlija

Lloyd-Joh- n J 2
Loughery Andavan
Lni'g Vm
Lipscomb Dabney ',
Long Benj L

M'
Moberly Edward C '

Morgan John 2
Morgan Fiancis N
Moore Jlr'j-- j
Mosby Jotepfi',
Mosby Mrsklen'or f
JMoofe l
Munday'Jarnes 2
M'Lnathifi ilTTjali 3 '

M'D weliMr'ssiaiie
.Mcdowell Jolm
MWieens JofTn

M'Gilvary'Jphn
M'cann CaptNeil
M','.unald.Miss Jane
M'Queen Jolm H

M'Connel I'Janu s
K -

utter Clement
'Naff Peter

O
Oiisley Dr Wm
Oldfleld James
P .
Perkins Dr J ,

Price John i

Price Barber
Pulltim'Wm k

Postotf Wm f--

Pike James M 2
Poe John
Purtins'Euta
Price vVm or James Kin

drcd ,i
PrichardWm
Price Wm H.

R '
. Rogers Anderson

.n ri'. txvuuisiii o antes j
Roe Join,'i
Robarcls wm
Ricbardson"Il C
RunnclsT-Wm- i

Rutnsey Elijah
RolTe Roht
Robinson David

S
,

r
SirlsJas
Smith John P.,
Simpson Catharine
Simmons bolomon
S k i n k erI SsJJ ocii
Smith'P,etegj2
Simpsdhytfg

omiin j.ames.ni- -

I

Stron?RdWrt N 4 ' '

acott iapiei
v Scofield "Martha
Scott yim,H II r
Sullivan Capt

' !3tull Charles
SymeJolin'Jr

T K

Thompson Wm L
'Tompkins Ricbard
Talbot tiaflP"

' 'Tiue James 3
True William
Turrier.Dr HM 2 -

U & V , .

. Valandinghpm Canad
Von Tagerf"Henry

W -

Wilson'Celia R
WilspnEdwanl R
Wrigglesworth Benj
WTllianirS.arab
Whftcb'ead'james
WilsJpi Ueed
Wfti field Dr Richard
White Evdmund P
Woods Wm 2
VVooley Aaron R

. Worley Joshua
J.Wyatt Joseph
y

Young Mrs Ya'.es Georgo
Young Wni'C f

jVp.pcrsons calling for letters in the above list
Will please ay luvy kiu duvuiuiru.' , - ,.- JOSEPH FICKLIN, P. M.


